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Watch Central Go Against 
Abe linColn at Tech 

Tomorrow 
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Glee Clubs 
Start .W ork 

on Operetq.l 
"'Naughty Marietta" by Vidor· 

Herbert to be Presented ' . 
in Dec~mber .... 

Musical Pupil . 
.' 

Parent-Teachers' 
Committee Holds 

Dinner at O.A.C. 

Seniors Vote 
·on O-Book 

.Tbree , Committees Appointed; ' MarpJ.'et Secord i~ Appointed 
To Hold Tea November Temporat:Y. Chai~an of 

I 14 at Ce.ntral . O-Hook ActiVItIes 

To Hold More Meetings , Ticket Sale Starts 

Coach A. A. Stagg 
Will be Central's' 

Guest at Banquet 

Famous Coach to Attend Father 
• and Son Banquet Here 

December 4 

To $ell Tickets Soon 

Mrs. Carol M. Pitts The members of Mrs. En;lest Margaret Secord '29 has ' been ap- Coach A, . .' A. Stagg, he.ad of the 

Kelley's ' committee of the Parent_Pol~ted by the B<?ard of PubUcations athletic department at the UniversHy 

Teachers' assocla.tlon were entertaln- as temporary student chairman of ot Chic ~ go, ~ wlll be Central's guest 

ed at Il. luncheon at the Athletic club O-Book . activities, until tbe f8.0te of the at a Father and Son banquet to be 

on November 3. Se'veral ann.ounce- O-Book is positively determined. held on December 4 at the Ad-Sell 

menta w'ere made and t~ hree commlt- Mar. garet was actlv,e in organlzl/n g the 

is Musical Director 

Opera to be the Most Colorful 
Ever Presented 

at Central _ restaurants . The coach wlll probably 

Fascinating French belles, dash

Ing cavaliers, and beautlful Q.uad

roons will all ~ome . to Central in 
"Naughty Marietta," a musical come

dy by Victor Herbert. The opera 
will be given by the' boys' and girls' 

senior glee clubs, directed by Mrs. 

tees were appointed. Students' c.ommittee and. presenting speal, at the affair In the field of stu-

Mrs. C. J. Baird .was appointed Its. propoiition before the Board of dent's Ideals and good sportsmanship 

chairman of the program committee, Publications. ill athletics. 
At the senior meeting held In 

with Mrs. Rodney W. Bliss, and Miss 'l'he "grand old man," as he Is 

Juliette Griffin as tl'le other mem- rQom 216 , Tuesday morning, the called by the students, has heElll with 

bers. On the refreshment committee seniors cast an overwhelming vote In the university since It ,was founded 

are Mrs. Nona T. Shearer, chairman, favor of a ,1,0011 O-Book. Out.of 220 In 1893, when hecame from Yale to 
-Photo by Matsuo 

DOROTHY LUSTGARTEN Carol M. Pitts. 
Many Leads Cb.()8eD Mrs. L. T. Shoals, and Mrs. Irene Jen- votes cast onl1 four were negative coach the teams. He ranks aa a pro-

The principal characters are Musical Centralife sen. MrB. Arthur. E. Rogers is chair- ones. Each of the remaining 125 fessor and Is remarkably well liked 

naughty Marietta, the heroine, and man of the publicity committee with seniors who failed to signify their by the students. . 

Captain Dick Warrington, the gallant Presented UA,·th cholfte w":..ll be asked to cast a vote YY I Mrs. D. M. Edgerly and Miss Bess ~ ru The various lettermen of the school 
hero. Jane Matthal '31; has the fem- S h 0 In order to make a tinal decision. 
Inlne lead, and Harry Stafford '29, ymp ony rcheslra Bozell as assistants. J.ohn Rqrrs, presiden.t, presided at will probably be guests, as will W. 
the masculine lead. Co~edy relief It was decided to have a tea. for the the meeting: ~ Towne gave a R. Watson and Balard Dunn, manag-

comelJ In the boastful, chicken-heart- Dorothy Lustgarten, '29, Reo woman's division of the association Bhort talk as did Mrs. Anne Lane Ing editors of the World-Herald and 

ed Silas SUck, played by Herman quested to · Play at Concert on November 14 at the Bchool library. Savidge, journallam Instructor. the Bee-News respectively. C. J. 
Rosenblatt '29, and 'llla dear enemy, by Sand H ti Richard Hlllef "29 recei;ed the ap-or arma On the program will be Mrs. John ClaaBsen, president of the Central 
Llzette, played by Louise KoorY '19. Hughes, who will speak on the alms pointment of temporary circulation 

There is another love story woven Concert Well Received and purposes oJ the Parent-Teachers' manager. In this ca1Iaclty he will 
in the opera, the love of the beautl- have charlt6 of all ticket salesmen association from the parents' vlew- 7' 

ful slave girl, Ada, for her cold, cruel. Dorothy Lustgarten '29 played vio- point. Miss Jessie Towne, dean of and promotion of the campaign. O. 

master, Etienne. Mildred Gibson '29, Un selections at the Omaha Symphony girls, will speak on the same subject J. Franklin, mechanical drawing .In

and Art Womberg '30, takes these concert Wednesday mornhig, October giving the viewpoint of the teachers. structor will check all sales as he 

parts. Charles .Gardner Is the sleepy 31, at the city auditorium. Dorothy The girls ' qual'tet of Central 'Will slm; did last year. 
lieutenant g?vernor of the province was asked by Miss McCune, music two numbe.rs. The girls ih tbis The sales wil be c'ond'uoted by a 

and Etienne s father, who promises supervisor of the Omaha publ1c group are Marjorie Jane Maler, Jose- selected group. This I1st includes: 
that everything will be straightened schools, to play at this performance. phlne Mach , Mildred Gibson, and Alton Harris, Paul Prentiss, Richard 
out, "Oh, bye and bye." Sandor Harmatl, leader of the Marlel Russell. Hiller, Herman Rosenblatt, Margaret 

Choruses are Lively symphony orchestra requested her to Other meetings of this committee Secord, Esthyre Steinberg, Frank 

The opera is full of color and viva- play "The Rondo" and "The Cappri- will be held In February and In Wright, Charles Hanson, Maryetta 

dty. The scene Is laid in the roman- cclo" by Saint-Saenss both of which March. Whitney, Evelyn Chaiken, Lllllan 

(Turn to Page Three) 
tic, dr,eamy, southern Louisiana. were played by Mr. Kochanski, noted Kornmayer, Thelma Brown, Ran-

There are choruses of casket girls, viol111ist from New York, at the eve-

who have brought their dowries from ning concert. M" Cl k G t 
the Old World to the New ,in search Dorothy has studied music under ISS ar e e s 
of husbands. The burly, big hearted Miss Emily Cleve Gregerson. She Is Letter Praising 
backwoodsmen who have grown tired a member of the Senior Glee club and . English Course 

Knapple Walks Floor_ 
for "Sunny Girl" 

high school Parent-Teachers' assocla

tiOD., will have charge of the banquet 

to which all men members of the 
faculty and student body will b~ In

vited. 
Tickets will go on sale about the 

middle of November at $1.00 a plate. 
Those wishing to hear only the 
speeches may purchase tickets for 

twen.ty-ftve cents. All who possibly 
can are urged .to attend, as this will 
be one of the great days of the year 

for Central, according to Principal 
J. G. Masters. 

Three O's Given 
by O-Club,to .Girls 

at Last Meeting 

Help Put the O-Book Across 
by Buyint ·Y OU1;" Ticket 

Right Away 
EtJ i1iilii" lltilil!l!i, WID 

PRtcE FIVE CENTS 

I Central Player Lead I Central ' High 
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WILLIAM DEVEREAUX 

Company B U'lns 
. R:egimental Held 

Monday Afternoon 

Players 'Start 
Play Practice 

"Thirteenth Chair" 'Selected 'as. 
Supreme. Mystery Play 

of Season 

Miss Floy Smith 
. to be in Charge 

Some Leads Already Cfroseri;: 
Others to be Picked 

Very Shortly \ 

Jammed with suspense and thriHs 

Is the spooky mystery play "The Thir,.. 

teenth Chair," by Bayard , Velller, 

which has been chosen as the second 

producU.on ot the Central High play

ers. The play will be presented on 

November 23 and 24 in the auditor

ium under the sponsorship of the ' 

January Senior clasB and directed b;, 

Miss Floy Smith. 

Most Parts Chosen 

Betty Gardner will have the part 

of Hehm O'Neill, the fiancee of Will. 
Cpmpany A Wins Second; Com-

pany D Third; Full Dress Crosby, played by William Devereaux •. 

. is Worn Rosalie La Grange, a quaint IriBh 

Cadets Usher at Show' 
medium, will be played by .Alyce

Taylor. Mrs. Crosby wUl be Virginia:. 

Hunt whil e Charles Schwager will be 

A ter a full dress regimental held Rosco Crosby, her husband. 
The par·t of Helen Trent, daugrr

Monday afternoon before a large ter of the Crosbys, is being taken by 

crowd of Central stUdents and other Jean Richmond, while the part of her 

admirers, the winners were announc- husband, Braddish Trent Is played by 
Joe Hoenig. Mary Eastwood, a so

ed as 'follows : Company B. first; ciety snob, will be played by Doro-

Company A, second: and Compari .~Jl thY Tongue, and Grace and Howard 
Standish, parts taken by Marjorie 

Tl;le regimental was the,. Cooper and Howard Goodrich are D, third. 

second held this year. . fi ti~ds of the Crosbys. Etta Alice of 

In placing first on Monday, COD)- Howell ~ll have the part of El1za-
beth Erskine and Russell Baker wiU 

pany B becomes the most dangerous be Philip Mason, both characters be-

competitor of Company A, the winner ing guests of the family . 

of nearly every review last year, and Five Parts Not Filled 

of tlut and second places respectively 
of their single blessedness, all come of the school orchestra. Last year ', "Wa! wa! )Va! w:a!" F.our bawls 

to New Orleans to woo the King's at the · stlllte music contest she won J B d ' '28 W't H' and he 'walks. WhoT Why gur .dear 
Casket Girls with promises of laJlds first ' ~Iac ~ an'd also r~e ~ ve~ _ .a: , m~al . ~ mes , ecia":i~Il 01-Tr::-:!"" ~ -.. :ili_" ~ ). ~. &4e< 1 T.-In·· •• 

Members; Plan 
M~~~ . Hike.s -

New ~ th ~ t~o this y.ear. 

The parts of Edward Wales, an

other guest, Pollack, the butler, Tim 

Donahue, detective from New 'York, 
Dulan, an Irish policeman, and Ser-

stocked--wtth- caribou and snug-- ea';.;' from th~ Lincoln Women's club for !PI'ftRe' ed H IU"5 plte? Yes, that's Mrs. Knapple, and 
t e wh te ball Is I1ttle MillS' Knapple. (Turn to pag\e ·Three) her playing. celv ere h i 

Dreamer's Time 
Goes to Waste 

"Though I was unable to be pre
sent at the concert myself, I have 

received many compliments on Dor

othy's talent," said Mrs. Carol M. 
.1-_______________ Pitts when asked about Dorothy's 

She trips along the hall with a performance. 

Miss Helen Clarke, English tea

cher, received a letter from James 

Bednar '28, telling of his apprecia
tion for the Central High school 

English course. James is a fresh-

Our football coach wlll be hearing 
this verdict these 'warm nights. Prr! Three O's ~re ~wa r. ded at the 

meeting of t ~~ ~: O :;;; } 1ib ' In 425 W~
nesday after school. Marie Saba.ta, 

Mildred Vasko, and Dorothy Hughes 

received these. 
, 

from the dear little umpire at three 

o'clock in the morning. 'Tis a sure 
thing that he will sing that' famous 

home melody, "and baby makes 
,three, we're happy in our Bluuu Hea~ 
ven." Louise Sonderegger, president; 

There will be no drill Wednesday 

or Thursday of this week because the 

cadets will usher at the Ak-Sa.r-Ben 

Horse show, and none next Monday 

because of the half holiday for Armis

tice day. 

Mathematics Society 

(Turn ' t o Page Three) 

Gallant Hero I 
Saves Maiden 

Help! Aid! Succor! 

Faint squeaks heard from a dis-

tance, but unmistakably the voIce· of large orange parcel tucked under her 

arm humming "Sonny BoY." Her 
day's work Is done, and now she has 

to finish her back type lessons. 

Teachers' Book Club 
Plans to Buy Books 

man at Leland ' Stanford university, 

and til. a preliminary EngUsh exam

Ination he was one of the 139 out 
of 400 who passed the ·test. 

It was on a Tuesday morning that appointed Lucile Davies to find a 

F. Y. Knapple passed out the cigars, place where the girls can get O's 

a maiden in dire distress . Where, ob 

Passes Amendment where, could those pitiful and heart-

She goes in the room, seats herself 

at one Qf the typewriters, pulls off 

the cover, and slips her paper in. All 

is well . 

"Oh! Gosh!" 
She pulls off or rather she tears her 

paper out of the machine, and she 

crumples it, and throws it in a hlt
miss manner into the wastepaper bas ~ 

keto She starts again and proceeds 
till she has two more lines to com

plete. But now, she ' Is thlnk~ng 

about 'other things. A theme to be 

prepared tomorow and tasks at home 

occupy her mind. She hits the 

wrong k,ey, and she cries out, \ 
"Oh! Gol1y! I've just sat here and 

wasted perfectly good paper. That 

fool band practicing makes my head 

swirl and starts my fingers to danc

Ing Instead of my feet." 
She slams on her cover and picks 

up her wallet. 
"Oh, well! Just a.nother day/ wast-

ed away." 

James wrote, "I'll tell you frankly 

Committee Prepare List 
Books to be Voted 

on by Club 

of that I was quite confldent of my 
passing the exam for one reason. 
That reason was ' that just before I 

left home, I happened to stick into 

The Teachers' Book club has ap

pointed a book committee which is 

to prepare a list of all the new books. 
The member~ of the .. club then vote 

on the books which they want to 

purchase. The dues of the club are 

$2.00 a year 'and the new books are 

purchased with this money. The 
members of the Book committee are 

Miss Juliette Griffin, chairman, Miss 
Ellen Rooney, Miss Bessie Shackell, 

Miss Nell Bridenbaugh, Miss Marie 

Schmidt and Mme. Barbara Chate-

my trunk all thlllt was left of myoid 
"Style Book" which I got In my 

freshman year In Central. While all 
the other students .'were spending 

hours reviewing books and other 

things for the exam, I merely spent 
a half hour or so recalling to mem

ory the old trusty "Style Book," 'and 
I felt sufficiently prepared. 

Latin Class Trying 
Library Experiment 

lain. Students Collect Material for 
The general committee of the club 

which purchases the books consists Themes by Preparation 
of Mme. Barbara Chatelain, chalr- in Library 
man, Miss Jennie Hultman, treasur

er, Mrs. Bernice Engle, Mrs. Anne 

Lane Savidge, Miss Sara Vore Taylor, 

and Miss Zora Shields, purchasing 

Mrs. Bernice Engle's Cicero Latin 

class is trying a new library experi

ment this week. The students are 

and wore his best smile from ear to I 11 h s m ar to teO's the boys have Etta Alice Howell Provides En-
ear. In fact, he wore his new brown 

Stetson hat because his regular grey 
cap was too small on his proud fath

made. tertainmellt at Meeting 
All girls having 70 or more points Held OCtober 26 

erly head. "She weighed eight pounds are to be alrked to join the club. 

and smiled just like her daddy," This w1l1 enable them to be plotured 

grinned .our new papa at football as a member of the .club in the 0-

The amendment concerning ab
sences presented by Lowell Harris!'i 

and read at the last meeting was 
practice that night. 

Now I1ttle shebas when Miss Knap

pIe, she is as yet unnamed but let 
us suggest MlI<ry Loyal Knapple, is 

your size and "Daddy" Knapple has 

grey hair, she will come dashing out 
on the football field and step up 'and 

kiss her dear old dad. The whole 
team Is w!l!tching with intent Inter
est and wish they could all be Miss 

Book. voted on and passed at the meeting 

Plans to· give more hikes were of tbe Mathematics society October 

made and other means of getting 26. By this rule a member of the 
club Is allowed one unexcused and 

points were discussed. 

School Organizations 
May Sell at Games 

Knapple's dad, a heart-breaker just I Confections May be Sold at Foot-
like her papa. ball Games to Raise 

. I Club Money 

Sophie Braslau, Alto 
P C

It has been the custom at Central 

to resent oncerl to sell candy, pop-corn, and sand-

in Omaha Soon wiches at the football games. The 

one excused absence or two excused 
absences before he is dropped from 

membership list. 
Harold Saxe made a short talk 

urging everyone in the ciub to take 

part In the bUsiness Instead of allow
ing just a few to do all ·the work. 

The program, under the direction 
of Etta Alice Howell consisted of a 

speech and demonstration of a pro

ject. It was a machine designed to 
draw a straight line. Della Jane 

Bowman gave two readings, "Charac

ters on a street car," and "Milly's 
selling Is usually done by some or- Secret." 

agent. preparing their dally assignments Concert to be One of Tuesday ganlzation in school, but so far this 

from the books on the Cicero reserve Musical Club's Presenta-
table in the library. They then do tions This Year 

Miss Taylor Adds 
New Books to List Debaters to Hold 

year IlO high school or'ganlzation has 

applied, and the Girl Reseryes have 

been doing the sales work. They 

Der Deutsche Verein 
Holds Business Meet

ing November 6th 
Because there was a need for a 

t est-book showing the different typel! 
and the development of the essay, 

Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head. of the 

constructive English department, has 

added "Essays and Essaying," by 

Hart, a collection of essays from 
Montaigne to Morley w~th 'an exposi': 

Uon on essaying to the list of text

books used In the English V course. 

"I think that this book will help 

the students to a greater enjoyment 

of the familiar essay," explained Miss 
Taylor, "and will, perhaps, lead to 

further re~dlng and meditation on the 

part of the student." . 

Class Tells Stories 

Inter-Club Debates 
For Real Practice 

their Cfcero translllltion by sight in 

class. They will continue this plan Sophie Braslau, contralto, will be have received permission from the 
for seven or eight days until the. y presented In a concert at the Knights school, and they made arrangements 

To prepare for the league debates have collected enough information to of Columbus ballroom on November Common German proverbs In an-with a man who owns a pop-corn 
this year, Central's debaters are hold- write an· article on the. subject they '14, by the Tuesday Musical club. . swer to roll call opened the Deutsche 

stand, with whom they then divided 
Ing practice interclub debates. At been studying. This is the tirst of five concerts to Vereln meeting on Tuesday, Novem-

be given by the club during the wln- the profits. b 6 Aft b i fbi 
the first debate which was held a cou- Mrs. Engle's I classes are holding er. er are us ness meet-
pIe of weeks ago the negative team spe\ldowns with other classes. Mrs. ter. ... Any school organization. may apply ing and community singing a pro-

Miss Braslau Is a member of the to Miss Tow~e for this prlvllege, RJld 
won. The affirmative team defeated Engle's I ' hour class will compete gram on German art and artists was 

Metropolitan O~ta company and has so make money for future use. As given. Vera Hollcroft showe' d that 
.the n e gativ ~ at the second debate with Nrs. E. Craven's class Tuesday; sung in the principal cities of Eur

the funds In their treasury. 

many of the clubs are short of funds 
which was held last Monday after the II hour class will compete with ope. Eight years ago she sang In 

Miss Copeland's class today; and the Omaha at a Tuesday Musical con- ·thls would be a good way to increase 
school In the auditorium. III ho' ur class with A. Fry's class cert. Although Miss Braslau is an 

The question of this week's debate Tuesday. 

was: Resolved that we should ceas!'l Receive Contest A wards 
to protect by armed force Invest- Students Record Activities 
ments In Latin America except upon 

German art was an expression of na

tional character and explained that 

not beauty, but , motion, inner feel

ing, and imagination are the predo

minant characteristics. 

rending cries be coming from? One 

of Central's stalwart soldiers ceased! 

his stroll down the hall , and instino

tlvely clutched his saber ready for 

action. But It was hard to attack 

an unseen force. 

Rap! Rap! Herman Rosenblatt 

turned quickly towards the elevator. 

And there suspended half-way be

tween fioors was poor Miss Bozell al

most In t ears. The crazy elevator 

wouldn't go up or down , and what 

was .a poor girl to do ? H erman the 

hero gave one masterful glance over 

affairs and calmly said, "Close the 

insid~ screen" And 'the minute Miss 

Bozell closed It, she began her down

ward flight. As we watched going, 

going down, she was throwing kisses 

with-one hand and wiping tears with 

the other, 

Dr., Fretwell Praises 
Central Glee Clubs 

"I 'have attended seven of these 

conventions ," declared Dr. Fretwell, 
noted musician, when commenting on 

Central's senior glee clubs at the Ne

braska Stat e Teachers' convention,. 

held in Omaha, November 1 and 2. 

" and never have I heard singing too 
compare with this." H e also added 

that the quality and prolongation of 

the t !Jn(' was of a professional style 
, ~ nd worthy of the highest praise. 

The glee clubs, both boys and girls, 

SRlI g separtely and in unison before 

the Thursday morning assembly at 

th e convention where Dr. Fretwell 

was a member of the audience. 

Deans Hold Meet 

Seven members of the tirst hour a f<?rmal declaration of war. Miss Every semester after the cards are 

Issued, the senior and junior boys and 

girls record their activities with the 

teachers who are in charge. This 

mus~ be done before the cards are 
turned In. Senior boys go to Miss 

Lane's room 340, senior girls go to 

Miss Judkln's room 10, junior boys 

go to Mrs. En. e, who is In room 

136 before school, and in room 120 
after school; junior girls go to Mis. 

Swenson's room 2U. 

American, she was born of Russian 

parents, and she uses a group of 
Russian songs In her concerts. She 

Is planning to appear next season' in 

Russia. 

Winners of the Building Bigger 

Payrolls contest have been chosen 

Other concerts of the winter are as from the several thousand entrants. 

follows: December 18, Vladimir Har- Central claimed her share of the 
ovltz, pianist; January 22, London awards. Leo Sonderegger '31 received 

String Quartet; February 6, Joseph the special high school prize of $15.

Szigeti, violinist; and March' 6, Maler 00 for his essay. The third prize for 

and Pattison, In a two piano recital. plays was given to Doris Gudath '29. 

Lawrence Gross related the life of 

Hermann, William, and Frederick 
Kaulbach, the three greatest artists 
In German history, who dealt chlefiy Deans of the colleges and hlgb 

with historical subjects. "Albrecht schools throughout the stlllte met at 

Durer, a poor wood-engraver, rose Lincoln, November 2, during the Ne

to fame through his rellglous paint- braska State Teachers' convention to 

ings and realistic portraits," said discuss their work. Miss Jessie 
Mabel Schnepel. The life of Franz Towne, dean of girls at Central, who ' 

Defregger, who painted pastoral and Is president of the organization, pre-· 

home life scenes, was told by Milton sided over the meeting, and Dr. Stur

Himalsteln . The paintings were ex- tevant of the Teachers college at Col

hlblted and enjoyed by the members · umbla university at New York City ~ 

expression I class of Myrna Jones 

told stories to the students of Mason 

school last week. The stOry tellers 
were Dorothy Anderson, Harriet 

Nye, DOris Patterson, Dorothy Pol
lard, Marie Koory, Marjory Baird, 

and Nancy Wiles. Mason school 

showed such keen appreciation that 

the class may, sometime in the future 

furnish them with entertainment 

again. 

Myrna V. Jones judged the contest, 

giving the success to the affirmative 

team which consisted of Keith wiI
s.on, H enry Magzamin, alid Harry 

Weinberg. The Jll1lmbers of the neg

ative team 'Were Russell Hollister, Joe 

Fellman, and Harold Saxe. Both 

teams presented "valuable arguments 

on the quelrtlOll and the aMrmative 

won onlY' by a very 'close decision. 

All of the concerts wUl be given Besides these awards, the entries of 

in the K~lghts of Columbus audl- Donald Polcar '29 and Elaine Lynch 

torium, and tic.kets are now on sale 'SO ranked tirst and third respective

at Patton's music store, and Thomp- J Iy In the poeter section of the con-

son Beldeu. test. after the meeting. was the chief speaker. 



litlJ e mee.kly i{e!li~ e 
Pnblillhed weekly by the Journalism cla8lle8, Central 111gb tchool. All 
~ and Pace-Maker HollON, NaUonai 8choluUc Preea APoclation, 
lTDivenlt7 of MJoDeeota. . 
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'M 
STAFF 

Saturda)', Nov .. _ to. 
Game . with Abraham Lint;ollJ !t 

Tech. You'll just have , ~o go up an4 tear 

~OJId.'.1!~ ! ~ tS\- off 'a .tick. And all free, too. Oh! 
Gym club 416. Yea, every kln~ of pm.11 't9 grow OIl 

~. ' te' Nc'lovUbem,' 1~9. 1& r it! Even Gold-T.lp. ~ere! , tT N:ow 
..,., I< don't get excited, it hun't 

WedDeeda)" November 1.. up yet. -tn" no, yot ~'t lee the 
. Lininge~ Travel Club, 439. a ~ ed sprout yet but ;ou'l1 loon be 

Gentlemenli French clu b 8: 00 able to. 

. We might forgive you aiUding d01t'll 

the b~istere; or ,~ en sneakinlJ rides 
on the elevator; but writing not61 to 

I ! ra~ge boy-l!etty Te1>blne--neyer. 

;eallJ!aJ Alumru, Gain ' 
Distinction in Paper 

MontltJy BQok List . 
. Appears in Ll~rary 

• Gretchell FOlter and Ad"h Alia ThOle .tuden ' ~ who lib reading 
, ex-Centralltea, who ' ate "01! atten~- and want to read worth whUe bookl 

~~C ~~,ph'A cone,e, Columbia, 1r111 be' Dtereeted. to 1mOW' that the 
our!, are poe~ of 10m, Dote. Severa, Ubraf7 h" 1forted out • plan ~ bel'&
of thair irrtt1D11 haye ' '',Hared hi .by the .tudnta ma,. baTe a cheek 

the college paper, The Grall. ,Follow- ' 1Ilhed flYery m~tb ~ the ~egiater. 

Ing are e~mpl61 of their wort: good , ~'ot ~ery JD~tJa· 
Then l"ta }ill be poIIted In the 

1I ~ "IT o~ tlte bulletin. ~ .. ear the 
EDITORIAL o'clock, 127. Elo It'l begtnnin'g to dawn on you 

Managing Editor __ . _ _ ... __ ._ ._ .. _.__ . _Herman ROlenblatt Vrida7, November 18. to alk where we got the leed, well 
Asaoclate Mallaging Editors ... __ _ ._._ ... Dorothy Meyer-)(argaret S~or4 Central committee, 128. that i8 th~ "fell kno~ fact to a 
Cit, Edltor_:. _ _ . ___ .. __ ... __ ._. __ .. _ _ _ ._. ______ -Louile ,Ziecler L. __ s_ta_m_p_c_l_u_b_,1_2_9_.'--____ -'~ certain Englilh ' teacher's c1~etI. 
Editorial Writer __ _ ........ _ .... _ ... ___ .. _ _ ..... _ ........... _________ ... Catherlne FlYnn But to be kind and liberal, we'll 

Wanted: A couple of new alibi. for 
being late: f,a.lllng .steeb aD the 

street car not :accepted a8 one, Jayne 

• Mauug MMIIIIIi . wear door 'anCl tile,. tit I'. be pub_ 
SJiadowy, pale, "In IUver da-,rn • " ~ 1I9hed t!~ef7 mopth .In the Register. 
Steal ~ hUt here, no~ tbere, no.,- gone. , M'111 ~ 8hi'ly , ha,a ,mUe ' theUlt for 

E'a~t"~ic , p~ttert;l ) n the a/1ow, ' . N~vember ; ~d tjdB lIat; lJ no" posted 
Sport EdltorB-.. ____ ... _ ... _ ..... _._._._._ ... _ ... _ ............. _Burtis Smith~lyde Cluty . . 
CqllY Reader ..... _ __ ._ ................... _ .... _ .... _ ....... _ ... Gertrude Broadfoot-Leora Wood The Magazine Rac'1. plain : "Throw your gum out the win-
Proof Readers._ .. _ _ __ ... _.Ruth Dunham-Fred Ackerm~n-:-Marga.ret Roark 't dow," may be heard" trom a certain 

teacher any time during a claSs, every 
hour of 't h"e day, and every day. And 

80, In accordance with the order, wad 
at-ter wad, be it Wrigley, Gold-Tip, 
Fan-Tan, or Black Jack lands out the 
window, Logic as well as the b~lief 
of the students and teacher tells us 

REPORTORIAL Does Shylock seem to ,you cruel, 
Virginia Jonas Nena Horwitz Maryetta Whitney avaricious, blol>d-thlrsty? Then you 

Esthyre Steinberg Irma Randall TUlle Lerner must see what T: J . Stevenson bas 
Richard HlIler Howard Rose Alfred Fiedler 

Virginia Mancuso Stanford Kohlberg 
Lillian Kornmayer 

I . 

BUSINESS 
BUllness Manager .... __ ._ ... _ ... _ .... ___ .............. _ ........ _ .... -_.--._ ........ _. ___ Walford Marra 

to say in his article, "Shylock," in 

the October issue of the Englill" 
Journal, page 651. 

that from this accumulation a tree is 

Brenner. " 

Now that even Alyce (formerly 
Alice) Taylor has succumbed to the 
lure of spelling her name with a "y"; 
we now look for Rychard; Jym, Louys 
etc:, etc. ' 

Babies must play, we know 
"Doug" Abbott, but they don't usu
ally play with Pickle bottles. 

A tr~ck of 't~e wallpack do~ tn the library, ' Bere are t he names 

Shadowy.; pale, 'a IUyer Itreak ' 
Maste.:ful wollhood at Ita pe.k. 

A leader feared, the great Maung 

M'aung; " 
A wolf, and his mate In ItIverJdawn. 

. ~retchen Foster 

Interp~tatlon • . 

of this month'. lISt: . 
BercovlcL ___ ~ ... _81ngbig Winds 
Bowen _____________ The Hotel 

Bucban __ ..I __ :.. ___ ":Preeter John 
Byrd _______________ Bkyward 
Byrne _____________ Crusade 

Bergelbelmer _________ Tampico 

K.ye-Smlth ___ lrene and Smoke 
Maurois _____ -'-_______ Disraeli 

Advertising Manager_ ... _._ .. _ ... _ ........................... _ .... _ ....... _ _ . __ _ Hermlne Green 
Circulation Manager __ .......... _ .. _._. __ .................. -....... _-............... __ .. _ .. _ .Charles Gardner \ Who Is the greatest tennis player 

in ,the world? You can't guess; you 
would never suspect. Find out, in the 
Outlook of October 10, 1928, page 
948, who to both Tilden and Richards 
is the gr~atest player that ever stood 
on a co-urt. 

bound to grQW up. (Incldentally
it's lucky the window overlooks the 

~reen, otherwise some unfortunate 
person would get one of ' these .wads 
in the eye. ) Hence the seed, hence the 
gum tree, and hence the different 
kind of free gum. Sshh! Keep it dark. 
The tree will 'appear outside of room 

, I wou:14Hearen were a leaf-strewn 
~t ~ phens .:._ ... _: ... -----:.-------
• ________ EtChed in Moonlight 

Staff lilecretarles ..... ___ .... __ ._ ... _ ..... .; ............................ Mollie Bartos-Robert Rosentbal If you already owe your chaperone 
$10, don't go out to Bennington and 
run up your bill after ' tbls, Helen 
Baldwin. 

t:!>ad ' ~ 
Wandering among a quiet wood ' 
"·here the' war~ sun of early autumn 

Thomas ___ ::_....: ______ _" _____ _ 

Exchange EditOL. __ ._ .... _ .. _ ..................................................... -... -.......... _ .. _ ... _J ean 'Richmond ____ Count Luctner, Sea Devil 

V,andercoo~------ , Blact Majesty Assistants ........... _ ...... ~ __ .......... _ ...................... _ ................. Margaret Hennessey-J eal1 Hall 
Photographer ..... __ .. _ .... _ .. ~ .............................. · .. ·-·· .. ·-.. -·-- ----. ___ .Charles Gardner .~, # "' 

Journalism Instructor_._ ... _ ..... _ ............................................. -. ..:...._ .. __ .. Anne Lane Savidge 
Walpole _________ Wintersmoon falls , 

A.nd drains that colo.r from that 

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS hearts of leaves'; , 

Frances Morgan Evelyn Chaiken ' Dorothy Blanchard 
122. 

Hear ye! Harry Barber would have 
it known that he is a better soldier 
than Glenn Rhoades for he is en
trusted with a gun while Glenn can 
only carry a sword. 

'Where grasshoppers Alumni ' 
Zerline Somberg Mildred Lipsey 

Bernice Sherman Miriam Goldner Tkelma Ferer If you're a person who says "beau
tiful and dumb," lie sure to read Al
bert Edwards Wiggam's article, 
"New Styles In American Beauty," in 
the October World's Work; and then 
you'll be convincl'ld that brains and 
beauty can go together. 

Kick up wee pats of dust with 'thin :..._ ...... ____________ --' 

green tegs,' . F,rederick M-.ckinbroek '26 is at

the ~endirrg Creighton university, College 
of Arts. ... , 

Entered as second·cla s s m a t ter. November, 1915, at the post otl'ke or 
Omaha, Nebraska, und ~ r th,e Act of March 3, 1879. 

Acceptance tor mailing' at special rate of postage provided tor In Section 
1103, Ac t ot October 3, 19 17, a uthorized November 15, 1918. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ............... _ .. _._ .. : ..................... , ......... ...... _ ................. $1.25 PER YEAR 
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LEST WE FORGET 

On November 11, ten years ago the Artmistic was signed. The 
guns ceased booming, The people, weary and exhausted under the 
stress of the World War, knelt in thanks to the Almighty. 

The war was not merely a strife for conquest. It marks one 
of the greatest achievements in human experience. The Americans 
have always been ao peace loving people. They went to war only 
after their rights were infringed upon, after their ideals were 
t rampled. The American people gave their lives upon the altar 
of Democracy. 

As the years pass by, our recollections of that period, of the 
sacrifices, of the noble cause, becomes less vivid, The boom of 
the cannon becomes fainter, Th ~ picture of the soil of· France, 
red with the blood of American lads, becomes dimmer. We forget 
the poppy fields of France. Is this the reward America can give 
to these boys who made the great sacrifice? 

If we forget every day of the year to give One thought to 
them, let us at least on Armistic day pay just tribute to them. 
On this day we should imagine what horrors the war would have 
brought if it had continued, and imagine what a castastrophe it 
would be if war should be declared in the future. 

We should, therefore, on Armistice Day have it serve a double 
purpose. We should commemorate those who have died on the field 
of glory and those 'who came home to tell the tale. At the same 
time let us profit by this dreadful experience. Let us drive away 
'the economic clouds that threaten us with war, and think only of 
universal peace. 

A friend is one who knows all about you and loves you just 
the same. ' 

GETTING A FRESH START 

By this time every student has received a definite statement 
of his grades and standing in his classes. Perhaps the midterm 
reports came as a jolt tt> many. Sometimes people are a little in
clined to over-estimate their abilities, and feel that , they don't 
need to exert themselves towards accomplishing a certain task. 
They slide and sluff along fully confident in themselves until they 
are brought to earth to face facts as they actuallYI are. Then, of 
course, they always find some()ne else to blame. In this case it is 
usually the teacher. "Sh.e's down on me." " I don't have a pull." 
"The works are against me." They have all sorts of excuses. You 
know the type; they're in every class. 

On the other hand, we have those people who are honest and 
sincere with themselves. Toh.ey accept the tasks assigned them, 
and keep their work up from day to day. Never too sure of them
selves, always aware of the results of slacking on the job, they do 
their work thoroughly, and can always be sure of a creditable 
mark when the time of reckoning arrives. 

There are still others, . who are not so well equipped, either 
mentally or physically, as their fellow students, to make the grade, 
They study hard and make an earnest effort to get somewhere, 
yet' it is all they can do to just barely pull through. They think 
of their studies with a feeling of despair. But if they really do 
their best, they can have nothing about which to be conscience 
stricken, and should be marked for their efforts. 

The thing for us all to do, whether we are of the first, second, 
or thiTd type, is to take a fresh hold Qn the reins, make a 
firm resolution to come out with colors, and with a determined 
"giddy-ap" be off for whatever is to come. 

The life of a movie star Is not very 
safe. Even though their producers 
take every precaution, accidents do 
happen . . Don't miss Harold Lloyd's 
account of his experiences, in the 
Literary Digest, October 9, 1928, 
page 34. 

Dogs are feminine? "They are flat
terers, worshippers of authority, de
pendents, and cli'nging vines," says 
K . ,C. McIntosh in the October North 

American Review in an article "I 
Sing o-f Cats," page 445. Don't 
make up your mind too quickly; 

you'll have to read tbis astonishing 
study of cats. 

Thither and Y on 
Such a Tragedy 

Macbeth's Wife : "Come, come the 
hour is growing late, and the deed 
must be d'one. 
, Macbeth : "I can't, the blood halts 

Central's Clara Bow seems to be 
Harriet Hunt when It comes to the 
IT part: 

rue, and I can go no further." We wonder if Gert Braig's liking 
Mrs. M. : "Thou must do H. Art for the A. T . O. has any deflnite 

thou man or mouse ?" purpose? Gert, do you have any 
Macbeth: "Better half, t empt me answer? 

not again, It is impossible. Ah, the 

knife , wiI1ing and ,eager to cut the 
flesh. No, though I be a mouse, I 

cannot continue." 

ThE' Mrs. : "Out of my life then , 
man. Never darken ' my door again. 
But let me plead again. Mltke haste 
if thou wouldn'st do the deed." 

Mac : " No, I am leaving thee, then . 
Never, NEVER will I be able to eat 
rare steak." 

Stranger: "Well boys, and how 
the game go today?" 

, Boys: "We lost." 

Stranger: "What have you In that 
bundle?' 

Boys: "The umpire." 

The question for debate is, "Why 
is Glover so smart?" To what do you 
attribute your overwhelming clever .. 
ness? 

Well, well. So "Chad" Moorhead 
and Charles Hansen have found out 
that the arm of the law reaches eyen 
to those little innocents who ring 
doorbells. 

~ow many lives have you, Virginia 
Gibs~n? You ha.ve go-ne through 
death scenes ever so many times al-
ready. .. 

Aud brown f rogs !ling along 
trunks of trees. ' ' 

Where , shouts of boys" , (~) f • 

Who shake ripe walnuts tlown, 
('ome slanting through the sweet still 

air, . " . 
Ana every falling leaf brings peace; 
'Where I could ever wander slowly'on, 

Or run against the wind, or J est 
And never, never have to think of 

gOing back. 

-Adah Allen. 

Central Classics 
I am living with my sugar grandma, 
Such a stately dame is she. 
And she placed het crock of sugar 
Far beyond the reach of me. 
Fut, a little ' bee came buzzing, 
I-Jar)y at the break of day, 

And he memo-rlzed that sugar, 
In t1 most decided way. 

.'Yhen that little bee came buzzing, 
He was wet with ,mornlng dew, 
l\nd ,he lighted In that sugar, 
Tllli.t was all he eve'r knew. 

For he rolled himself right in it 

.' , .~ 

J 

Harriet GuUd '2S is attending Mills 

College at San ,Francisco. 
, . 

1. 

Catherine Morse '27, who Is a post
graduate at Central this year Is 

working in the office at tbe switch
board every hour of the day except 

second and seventh hour. 

W1lliam McNama,ra '2,8" and "Man
ny" Robertson '%6. are now working 
for the' Union J"acUlc raUroad. 

Bill Comstock and Jack Houk ' 29 

are attending the University of Ne
braska, and have been pledged Phi 
Delta Theta. 

Paul Juckniess '28, who is now a 
. " I 

st~d~nt at Amee college, ~otored to 
Omll-ha. to spend the 18.lrt week-end. .. 

, 

, HE'ad and tan and wings and all, 
Maude : . "What's -the greatest Ma~;:e you heard that Walford Till lie waS toe most completest" · , 

Doris Hosman '26 has b~n elected 
to the Kosmet club of the Unlvendty 
of Nebraska 'and <lias appeared ld-one 
of its productions. water power known to man ?" new nickname is "Fussy?" Dainty l1ttle sugar ball. ' 

Claude: "That's easy, woman's Why? Ask Mrs. Fanny Davies or . 
anyone In her flr~t ho-ur EngUsh ' 
class, t ears." And my gra-ndma proud and happy 

From the garden tresh was she, 
Girl's Father : "Can you support a Thought she'd take a lump of sugar, 

family?" Pretty "tuff" , ',Vhen . the best boy But, she took the little bee, 

' Dorothy Gantz '28 is attending 
Boyles' Business college. 

Young man: "Yes, sir. How many friend goes to our rival school, Isn't And it stung and stung and stung 
are there in your family?" it, Nadine B.? her, . Clyde Drew. '28 has been ~unting 

in northern Mlnn,esota. 
Break! Break! Break! 
On thy grey stones, 0 Sea! 
For the grades I -thought I 'was gOing 

to get, 

--- Wha-t } t was she could not tell, 

Came not unto me! 

Why take life so seriously? 
You'll never get out of it alive. 

What was in th.a.t letter from But she thought that lump .of sugar, 
Washington that made you so thrlll- Was a llttlespark fro-m, well •••• 

ed; "Dolly" ~ . '? I. 
E~ward C,on4on' ~nd Clyde Clancy, 

both '29, spent the week'-end at 

I suppose that you think that 
we're too dumb to think up a thing 
like that. I suppose that you think 
we copped that from an exchange. 
Well, you're right; we did. 

Mark True or False 
I just love prep tests. 

The school board immediately 
granted $1,000,000 to Central for a 
new gym and swimming- pool. 

Teacher: "When you face the 
North, you have on your right hand 
the great continent of Asia. What 

have you on 'your left hand?" 
Bob):>y : "A wart, but I can' t help 

it." 

He: "I dreamed' last night that I 
proposed to a bea-uUful ,wondedul 
gl r1. " 

i , 

She : "What did I say?" 

, Wan<ted: One easy chair to use dur
Ing Atrlerlcan History class. Apply to 

Theron Russell In 235 before school. 

' Miss Ward: Thomas what are the 
principal parts of ' th ~ vert> "sit 'I " 
Thom~ ~ Rutier: Sit, s1tt1~g, ' 'IJl.Y 

• " 1 

down. 

Where did you acquire that pugl

What hotel did you stay at when listic nature that you exhibit so Well, yo-u see Miss Carlson, I was 
absence because YOU were in Denver? freely fourth bour, Jane Ackerman? 

Oh, 1 can't remember, but just a 
I get up at five o'clock in the mor- Hecond while I look through my 

ning, just so that I can get to school t.oWE'lfl 
a little earlier, I love it so. 

Locker 2110, we hear, Is becoming 
quite a picture gallery of good-look
ing men. How about It, Virginia Glb

She: "My Scotch boy friend ' sent son '? 
Squeaks Is funny. (You're right, 

the last one is true) . 
me his picture." -

--- Interested: "How does it look?" It is rumored that already Colonel 
Jokes of teachers 'all remind us She: "I don't know. I haven't had Vierling has a date with "Mlck" 

We can make our grades sublime it developed yet." Rogers for the C, O. C. What's your 
By bursting in joyous laughter --- hurry, "Bob?" 

At the designated time. Maid : "Madam forgot to leave yo-u 

her bill ," It seems that Margaret Hennessy 

We are not respo-nsible for the Collector: "How do you know?" Is unduly anxious to write to that 
freshman who gaily walked up 10 the Maid: ' fShe told me so before she person In S~ain. Why? , 

teacher and asked her If he could left." 

Right upon the floor beside her 
There the lit tle culprit lay. ' 

Then he stepped around quite ga.yly, 
Shook his wings and flew away. 
Now my grandma's crock of sugar, 
Sits upon the pantry shelf, 

And when'er I tbink I need it 
I go in and help myself. ' ' 

-Betty Ann Bedwell '32 

Lincoln, . 

Ruth Manning '26 1r11l attend Leo. 

l!Uld -8tanf,or:d univerdty hi January. 

Blanche Blundell '26 is attending 
~llIs colege at Berkeley, California. 

Arthur Romm '26 spent last week

She : "Who invented the Radio?" end at Lincoln and ltayed at the 
He: "A!1a~." ~lgma AlpJla M~ ' fr~tern1ty house. 

She: "How come'?" 

ljIe : "He used his spare rib to make 
a loud speaker." 

Edy,the Grobman '28 is now at
te!lding the University of OmahL 

Among the Late~t Library Books 
~ , , r ' 

. MISS ~IAYHEW AND MlNG YUN cess. Now she was majestic, cold , 

By Anne Duftleld d ~ gnifled; now laughing, joyous, and 
This is China, gorgeous, bizarre, gay. Is it any wo nder that little Miss 

colorful; , "beauty hldhi.g horror;" Mayhew could not understand such 
"loveliness shrouding violence!" a complex, unusual person? 

To this. land of "strange fantastic Before her -father's ' death, it had 

gardens" with its "slant-eyed, secre- been arranged that Ming Yun was 

tive natives," came kind, prim, Vic- to marry Tao C'hlan, ~ Chinese 

, torian little Miss Mayhew, to meet pr1nc . ~ . Poute, kind, polished, 11 brU-

. Hurry up, seniors! ' Better get your ~ictures taken while the partake of the writing fluid. 

camera still holds out! ISN'T IT TERRIBLE? 
)\' A¥'l'ED: .# part op~os1te a cer- the urgent need of her nephew, Dr. lIa.nt ~~!lve r sat1op'alist, Tso C'hian 

taln blonde young man wbo appeared Stephen Carrlng,ton, whose wife was w!Ls a per,tect gentleman. We like him 

In '''DulcY.'' Apply, \rlvian Elsasser. very 111. Big, 'kind,jOlly, even-tem- from the Ilrst a~d 'think of bim, not 

HOW o BE HAPPY THO' OTHERWISE 

Don't you often wonder why it is that some days we feel so 
ambitious and cheerful? We feel that everybody is a friend; every
one of our teachers is a "peach"; our studi~ are really quite 
easY,-even at the end of the day "everything is rosy." 

Then along comes another day, and everything is all wrong. 
We hate to study-what's the 'use after all? Nobody seems especi
ally interested in us. Our teachers are all down on us. People act 
as if they don't know that w~'re around and they don't seem to 
care. By the time school is out, we're ready to quit, everything. 

What makes the difference? Let us offer a little suggestion. 
When you come to school, meet everybody with a smile and a 
cheery word. If anybody is down in the mouth, offer him some 
encouragement. And if you're asked how you feel, be SUTe you 
say you're fine. Make people think you're full of pep. And then 
forget your OWn troubles for theirs. The first thing you know 
you won't have any troubles to speak of, and what a difference in 
your disposition there'll be! 

Isn't this about the time of ,the 
year when they renew: 

No words are sadder of tongue or pen 
Than these: exams must cOJ;lle again. 

Oh, weI, 'tis better to have lived and 
• loved 

Than never to h11ve lived at all. 
(Now, wbat caused that outburst). 

My llfe Is filled with maJ;1Y thoughts, 
But Ufe Is oh, so solemn 

It breaks my heart to know that I 
Can't write a funny column. (Mrs. 

Savidge thinks so, too) . 

"Oh, yeB, tbat "y" cr aze 
struck U8 too; no inore are we plain, 
common, ordinary, habitual, drab, 

commonplace TUlie the Toiler, we 

If in your desire for haste 
You hurry down the stairs 

Because you' re dated \1P for eight 
With the fairest of the fair , 
l'here is nothing more dlsgust,l.ng, 
Notbing makes you such a pest, 
Than to miss the ,top-most of the 

steps 

And hit on all the reSt. 

Extra! First musical comedy! 
Diana trains her chorus on Mount 

Cyn ~ h1J.s! ~t least that Is one len
Ior's v'ersion of the Aeneid. 

A library course for seniors, the 

pUI'l1ose of :w:hich Is to help the atu
dent become better lVened in the uae 

, Resin S~Wl Pl~t,z '26 ~as ree E)~ t ~ y , of ,the IIC,hool library, ,has been In

aJ'a ~ 4e~ .s?p~omor ~ ~~n0r!' BIt the tr,qdueed in Washburn high , achool, 
University of Wisconsin in tbe c~~I~geMlnneapolis. To get 'a passing gl'ade 

o..f mech~ntCl a~~ engineering, ~c- f n the course, the student must com
co~~lng to word received by P~ln!lIPal ~ lete ,at .11lut one-half of the work, 
J. G. M~stera. It i,a .the pract!ce of ,whtch is divided into seven blockl; 
the university to award such honors ea ~ h b19C1k to ~e ItJ1"i~ for one 
to studenta who are beginning i helr ' ll ~H r . " " 
junior ),ear and who bavl;' done J: H ~h :1;:; ;;:' ='==7===:=::==:====:====== 
grade wo'rt " durt~g th.elr (Ilrst two trhere was a lil wile gal 

y e ~h at the ~~lye ~1 p', ,.' ", (Who did jok~1 ail th~ time 
are now. 

, With that big snow stonn we had dUring teachers' convention 1'7llye the Toyler. (Oh
l 

deah) 
we almost thought we were having Christmas vacation! 

J?l\ring hll fou,r !~~rs ,at Ce , nt~l, . ~ ~~ , lOk~ at ~Is, a~d ~?kea ,at that 
R~zin wal a !D~m . ber «?t t~e 1Vl!e~t , Y ~ ut the . !,?~e~ ~ere !'- )ioly 'crime ' 

, Reglr ter . al!~ O-.'-??,k Itaff" ?f C~n- I • 

tr I ~om ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~, and o,f Qlli.ll . an~ ~ , r ~ut.Joke ,.~ s!-~IY du~1> 
, Advice to pu,p.lI!,! Cut all scroll; he W~ second lieU enant ' In he lacult7 got lore 
IDlu~ ' on ' ihe Dttnciple ' tbai' aR11elJce.j dompaD7 B,' and I t~ ' t '- part In' tIie ~ ere ' wu Ili -luI .. '(T) pI 
maltCl. .... t'(te ' c eafJ: "gr"o':"to' n < ~ er. ,>, ~ ,. ~ "~ ~ . <1 j ~ ' tT.,,' :1" ... ' ! 
" J( Il n.. .. g \ Senior p ~ a~ and ' the _ ~ ' ~?~. IISUt ,bere iiD't .,r ~ mo~ .' 

pere!! ~ , tephen was the exact oppOSite as a Chi~ese p,r!nce: but as an Eng
of his wife, Vera,-"V. V." who was li~ p man . ?f high birth: But however, 
so tI~y and frail, nervous and exact- European he ' may' seem In the 000-

lng, yet hospitable and lovable. mknt of crises, be w~' all Chinese. 

MISS Maybew was happy at 'the In ~ ls )' ?O ~ n~ of Mlng Yun, there 
thought of helping Vera, but in real- w ~ no r ~ )II?-a~ce, .there "ere no lov

Ity she WI\B disappOinted, for It was I~, 8 ~ ce ~ ~, ~}1t -lust re&rkeqtrul s.lence, 
alwa3':s Mlng .Yun, ,the Manchu Prin- -ai f h f 

. ' "' , p.g , ~r er to sP.e, a . 
~ess, the 'ward of the C'arringtons , ~ " t: 

'I r .., " .N'e P,lpt } s ~omn ' lc .• a, ed by. the re-
who looked after the Invalid. Poor sult of b r , 
Miss Mayhew could not understand fl ' h r !' ~~~p f \l lre ~ - , ~~rt<' Russian 

gll;1 of sl ~ ~een trom the ~ Ordid RU8-
this beautiful, amaZing, Inscrutable sian qu .~ ter : F or a ' tin:e' Ihe I was 
ppncess. Now ahe liked her, now mute, but Ming Yun struck her 
ha , t~~ ,her- was struggling to un- I - - -., 
derstand her. severe y, Ilom,t ing snapped, and the 

'\ Ruasian apoke. Thla )'ounC Princess 
I ~ . deed, Mlng Yun was a pUZZling AnastaBia Marta Feodorovna had lost 

'person, . She ' !lad lIved' in' this Eng- th '" 
e P!lwer to ' speak when ' Bhe watch-

IIsh home In :Chlna Blnoe the death ed her parente "illled In tb~ Rus-
of her .father years ago. She had had I R' I ' s an evo ution. I Little "Tanya," as 
all ~h~ c!,re and re8pq~~ib~ltty of the she was Called, adored Vera a.nd 
house , thrust Upon her you;ng shou!- V ~ ra ke pt tier at ' ber atcie '1 ~hraya. 
ders, whe~ V: ·V. became a~ 111. And But wh ~ ii we dlie ' v" V' ' 
now at eia:htee h i" ", . <) over . . a reason , 't' . 'tnT, -, . n ~ s e ~~pe . ared mOlt for It'anya'a cllmpanionlhlp, we are 
of . ~e tI e .,o ~?Ch 9 lder tlian ~ er ~orri1led; t;t II a thib!' of whieh we 
y~ars. . S~e ,:tr as ~ pe~~n of culture had not dreamed yet hen we find It 

a :. ~ • ~ d~ca~on; but one ~ev~r forgot out, ' it leemi as' it we had' kno'" it 
tnat 8 ~ e ;wtB Ii M'a . nc~u ~d ". ~kD ... a~7a. ' \ r - -.rean Hall. 
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THE 

National W ek ' 
. for Ea4cation 

is f:stAhll~hed 
National Educatio", Association 

'< DeCides 'tQ1)eClleate'Week ) -r 

for Cause oJ Educ&\ioi1' ( , 

Week Begins Nov. 5 

The idea that ope week shah be 
set aside each year for rededlclj,tlon 
to the cause of universal education 

v 1" v 
and for a deeper understanding or the 
ideals, achievemenfs,- and needs of 

the schools Is spreading throughout 

America. H erbert H'oover, newly' elec
ted president of the United' States, 

once said, " Education Is the greatest 
business in the world." That we may 

better understand ·this bUSiness, the 

National Education association has 
set aside one week in which to find 

out what the schools are dOing. 
The program is built around the 

basic 'objectives of education corre

sponding a s closely as may be to the 
seven days of the Vl;eek. 

Healthy Day, Monday, November 5. 
This day is set aside to show what 

the pupils do to promote health , the 
f oundation of personal and social 

well-be ing. 

Home and School Day, Tuesday, 
November 6. Home lays the founda

tion upon which the school builds; 
there should be the closest coopera

tion between the two. 
Know Your School Day, Wednes

~ ay, November 7. The centrllll 

thought of this day is the program 
of the school Itself, to t each chil

dren how to think, to d'evelop Vision , 
to judge, and to do. ' 

School Oppor tunity Day, Thursday, 

November 8. This day is set aside 
to show the opportunities whick each 

pupil has in school. 
Citizenship Day, Friday, November 

9. The purpose of this day is to 
t each the privileges and duties o~ 

Citizenship. 
Commimity Day, Saturday, Novem

ber 10. This day is set aside to 

bring about closer understanding of 
the rela tions of the school to its 

community. 
Armistice Day, Sunday, November 

11. This day is. set aside to point out 

the service ,of the school in behalf of 
world good will, and co-operation. 

Girl Reserves Party 
--- ProVides Excitement' 

at "Y" Wednesday 

Spooky, 't errifying ghost stories 

frightened the girls who attended the 

Girl Reserve party at the "Y" Wed
nesday, October 31. In spite of the 

rainy weather , girls of every' nation 
appeared, masked. In a grand 

march, all unmaSked, and games and 
dancing were interspersed with re

freshm ent, consisting of apples, pop

corn, and candy. 
Virginia Jonas, ' In the form of a 

wierd ghost, told stories causing 
many a shriek from the girls. Every 

one was told his future life by Etta 

.A:lice Howell, the fortune teller. To 
bring the party to a climax, a boy 

appeared, causing much consterna
tion. But upon further examination, 

"he" was found to be Loraine Wind
ham. Miss Upton said , "I never at

tended' such a clever and such a 

"scarey party." 

All Girls May Earn 
Extra "0" Points 

Girls! There will be a hike spon
sored by the Gym club Saturday 

morning for all Central girls. The 

group will meet at the south en

trance of Central at 8: 30 a. m., No

vember 10 , and take the car to the 

Fontenelle Bird Reserve where they 

will hike for about five miles. 
Any girl who wishes to go should 

bring 25 cenots for her lunch to Mrs. 

Case in 415 before Friday evening. 

This is a fine chance to make points 

for an "0" and have a good time 

besides. Everyone come'! 

Girls' Athletics Active 
With Games Scheduled 

With a score of 4-0 the girl'S Pur

ple hockey t eam defellited the White 

team in the second game' of the sea

son after school Tuesday, N()vember 

6, at Thirty-second and Dewey. ' 
This victory Is 'the second one for 

the Purple team in the series of five 
games at the end of which the losers 

must treat ·the wlnnen. 
The two teams 'play every n''''Ullt.Y 

until November 27. Miss Bennett 

urges everyone to co~e t ~ ~ he ·pen 
game. 

An inter-class volley ball tourna

ment, to enable girls to get points 

towards their "0," has been started 
by Mrs. Case. The junior and senior 

teams will , practice ' every Thursday 

and the freshman and sophomore 

Success of O .. Book 
Seems a Certainty 

Board of Publications Grants 
Approval on Plans and f 

. Appointments 
, ' 

Mrs~ Pi~s Annouitce~ . ' P. T. A Sponsors Allan McDonald Tell~ T ~o~ts GIve Part§ " Frank Almy 
Leading Opera Parts, Brandeis Production P~8:ns for Memo~al In Play Produetiol1 Gl·,ves Second 
(Continued trom page one) . "A ilkyllt court, a memorial room, 

bins, There are also groups of care- "Judy Drops In," a fasCinating a IPaeloul auditorium, and ten art Alyce Taylor, Betty Gardner, Art' Le 
free ,flower V

- '"ers and str'eet comedy prelentatlon ot the Brandeu . William Devereaux Among cture 
"' .. u " galleries 'help to make up the second \ ' 

players wIll be sponBOred on N oveDi- J ... JUt, 1Il in Next Play 
slngen. ber 19 and 20 by the Omaha Coun- floor of ,the Joslyn Memorial butldlng ;-~ 

"Naughty Marietta" has been eliot Parent-Teachers' associations. which is now under constl'uction at (Continued trom page one) (Ca'ntlnued trom' p'age one) 
do~ph ~laaasen, Ethel Foltz, Fred broadcast a great deal during the Music numben by tbe new star, ' Mlas 

King, have been Included In the pro
gram as a special attraction. All 

will enjoy the opera ~ " said Mn. Carol school students and ,their parents are 

U-th and Dodge," explained Allan geant Dunn haY:8 'nol yet been finally 

.t:cDonald, architect for the memorial, decided' upon. 

Eight Hundred Attend First Art 
Lecture in Central Audi-

, torium by AImy 
HamUton, Madelbie Johnson, Betty past year. "I am sure that everyone 

KellY, Blll Burke ~ t, Charles Gardner, 

Mary AIrce Rogen, Julius Goldner, 

-&'~~t~ ; B~a~ch ' l!'rd, ~raldine Van 

4r . ~ dale, A\ y;ce Tarlor, Virginia Hunt, 

~lorerice Binkley, Alfred Fiedler, and 

Katherine Morse. 

The vote sh0;Ws that the seniors 

will support an O-Book. "Now the 

next step In assuring Its success is 

Marhoff Pitts, head of the music de- urged to attend, as t}Je proceeds of 

partment. "Victor Herbert lJ & popu- 'these two nights will help to pay the 

lar composer, and "Naughty Mari- expenses, of the council. 

etta" Is Qne ot his best comic operas." The play I ~ one highly recommend. 

Air Mail Envelopes 
Given ' to ' Centralites 

ed by the New York papers. "It Is a 

young people's play, lIght--clever

funny," declares the' New: York Tele-

gram. . 
" 'Judy ,Drops In,' and she is 'wel-

when Interviewed Tuesday morning Acc~~dlng to Miss Smith, the flnt 

at his omce In the Standard building act Is In very good shape, while 
LectlJt~ ~ovem1>er 5 

at 18th and Howard. Mr. 'McDonald work . on ,the second aot has already Greek art wlll be the subject .of 

remonstrated that It Is hard to de- begur:. , In reference to the tryout the secon;d lecture to be given by 

scribe just liow the structure will look Miss Smith sald, "I wish to express Frank Almy of the AI't Institute. A 
, very large number of stUdents are 

wlth,out giving' all the details, but he my appreCiation .to all those people 
I expected at this lecture which is to 

",~uld try his best. who turned out fOI) the tryouts. It be held in our <l.udltorium on N.(j_\. 
",The building will face Central," ' was very difficult for me to choose vember 15 at 8:10 a. m. Tl,lls talk 

he continued, "and wlll be 160 feet'the cast from the quantity ()f talent will be of especial interest to all 
~Ide, 333 feet long, and about the ' 

to sell one thousand tickets," stated 
In this age of inven'tions, people be

Miss Towne. "I sincerely hope the gin to t a.ke for gra.'nted some of the 
students w111 buy tickets without too most wonderful developments. Per

strenuous a campaign." 'haps one of the most outstanding of 

come," states ,the Times. ' 

Tickets are available from Mr. 

Barnhlll, now. The lIeats are 2lic 

and 50c . . 

hei'ght of Benson high school. It will but I believe that I have the sweetest students because of the pronounced 
influence that Greek art says In ma

be con&trucied of Georgia pink mar- cast for a mystery play tp.at I have dern architecture. Lantern slides will 
ble and adorned by carved panels. ev;er worked with!" be used and Central will have the op. 
Moreo~er, this marble contract is the Jane Wickersham wlll be the st,lge portunity to see art works that haVE:' 

Lininger Travel Club 
Hears Dr. Callfas 

them all is the air-mall which is be-
ing boosted this week, called Air

Mail Week. The ~1r-mall Is a con
venience which is well worth pr()mo

ting and all high school students are 
asked to help boost It. 

Greenwich Villagers 
·Elect ·N ew Officers; 
Mndre~ Brown IJead 

largest ever let In the state." manager for the production, while never been surpassed. 

Manyard Sayles w.ill be manager ot . Over eight hundred attended the 

the stage crew. Properties are In first lecture and literally dozens wer e 
turned away due to lack of room, 

according to Miss Juilette GrIffin, 
charge of Paul Pren,tlss, and Charles 

Schwager will be costume master for 

this play. 
chairman of the lecture committee . A trip through Palestine will be 

the subject of a talk by Dr. Jennie 

Callfas at the next meeting of the 
Lininger Travel club Wednesday, 
14. The meeting will be held In the 

auditorium and all students ' on the 

waiting list of the club are Invited to 

Many years ago, Ii letter traveled 

weeks, perhaps months before ' It 
r eached Its destination, while today a 
letter can reach almost any place in 
the Un~ted States in thirty-one hours, 

Election ,of officers of the ' Green
wich Villagers fQr the coming year, 

took place .at the meeting held in 
249, Wednesday, October 31. Mlld
r{ld Brown was elected president ; 

Irma Randall, vice-president; Daw

"The main , entrance will give ac

cess to the first fioor and also to a 

flight Qf 22 steps at ·the top of which 
will be a lobby. Beyond this is the 

court, the memorial room, the audi
torium with a large seafing capacity 

and a fully equipped stage, and the 
, The author of the play, Bayard 

art galleries." 
Ve1ller, is also the author of "The 

According to the plans, ,the ground 

l\l~mbe }' s of Miss Irma Costello's 
four histQry classes wrote themes on 

the l~ ~ ur e . "I was especially inte r

eljted_ to see that the students seem
ed to gain a clearer Idea of what bad 

already been discussed In class about 
art in anc!ent times. With five more 

lectures coming, we will be able to 
get a much clearer idea of art than 

Trial of Mary Dugan," which is now 
floor will be made up of office rooms, 
lecture halls to a.ccomodate 250, and playing in New York. This play Is 

attend. 

by airplane. For five cents an ounce 
letter rlIay be sent across the con tln- son Adams, secretary-treasurer;, and 

Alyce Taylor; reporter. 

l>elng brought to Omaha by the 
storage vaults, since the building has 
been deeded by Mrs. Joslyn to tneTheatre Guild to be produced at the 

Mrs. Frank Simpson spoke on "In
dia" at the last meeting in 439 Wed

nesday, October 24. She showed the 
members curios that she has collected 

on her two. trips to India. Frances 

Beale entertains the club with two 
musical selectfohs. 

ent In thirty:one hours. Years ago the David Hi'melstein's resignation and 
Pony Express charged five dollars an Betty Wilmarth's application for 

ounce, and took thirteen days to de- membership were voted on, and un-

Society of Liberal Arts and will be Technical high school auditorium. 

A magazine, "Travel ," ~ o which the 
club subscribed to for a year, has ar. 

rived and is now in the club room 

439 for the use of anyone interested. 

Bob Limbert Will 
Lecture on Nature 

Uver the lette r, nor did the epistle animously accepted. ' 

always reach its destination. The annual Christmas Bazaar which 

. Any env:lopes and stamps may be I the Greenwich Villagers have always 
used for air mai!; but th~, envelope had, will not he h eld this year, b e ~ 
must be marked air-mail, use red, cause of the lack of time in making 
white, and blue striped envelopes, (If 

convenient), and the letter may be 

'dropped Into any mall box or chute, 

collection time is shown on all boxes 
and chutes, Sp e ~ial services, such as, 

Special delivery, R egistry, Inilured, 

and C. O. D. may be combined 'with 

a lr·mail. The rates are five cents 

preparations. Other means for rais

ing money for the club's scholarship 

fund were discussed. 

owned and administrated by them. 
Mr. McDbnald is a well knQwn 

architect of ,this city. H e Is a young 
man with a pleaSing appearance and 

personality, who wears horn rimmed 

glasses and has black hair. 

Library AnnoJ).nces 
New Books Ready 

Bob Limbert, naturalist , and ex- for the first ounce and ten cents for 

plorer , will give a lecture on wild the second ounce. 

Dr. Rogers Urges 
Creation of Health 

Head in Nebraska 
Speaking before the physical edu

cation grpups at the Nebraska State 

Teachers' convention, Dr. Rogers, 
head of health education at Washing
ton, D. C., urged that , there be a 

Station L-I-B-R -A-R-Y broadcasts 
the fact th'at important new books 

are ready for circulation today. The 
books added to the regular cOllec'tion 
are : Th ~ American Songbag, by Carl 

Sandburg; PolitJIcal Science and: Gov
ernment, by J . ,H. Garner; and Fas

h10I~ Drawing and Dress Design, by 

M. L. Hall. 

animal life, in Central's auditorium Omaha is the central air harbor, 
November 14. Mr. Limbert has a th e hub of airports. Boost your home 

hunting lodge in Idaho and has town by boosting air-mail. 

made moving pictures of the wild 

animals In that part of the country. 
Mr. Limbert spoke at the Nebras

k a State Teachers' converrtion and 0!1 

November 20 he will show his films 
before the Isaac Walton league and 

I'xplaln how he makes the pictures. 
During the American Legion conven

tion Mr. Limbert, who Is a crack 
shot, and Fred Palmtag, city detec-
UYe , gave an exhibition 

shooting. 

of fancy 

"I am glad that we have been able 

to get Mr. Limbert ,tOo speak at Cen
tral," said Principal J. G. Masters. 

Colleens Hold Election 

Irma Randall '29 was elected trea

surer of the Colleens at the meeting 

last Thursday after school in 145. 
Central's girl quartet composed of 

Marlel Russell, Mildred Gibson; Mar
jorie Jl8ine Maler, and Josephine 

Mach rendered two vocal numbers. A 
talk on the "Hlstory and the ' Accom

plishments of the Colleens" was 

given fly Gertrude Broadfoot '29, and 

two readings by Harriet Harris '29. 

The new sponsors Miss Irma Costello, 
Miss Jennie Hultman, and Miss Helen 

Clark gave a few words of greeting 

to the club. 

Art Simmons Proves 
Hero of Locker Fire 

as Students Screa~ 

state director o.f health and physical Those enlarging the pay collection 
education in Nebraska. lare: Points West, by Bower; Mystery 

" This movement," said Dr. Ro_lor the Blue Train, by Christie; 

gers, "would be a very important Daughter of Venice, by p eWltte; 

,tep towards getting a certain amount Mirror for Witches" by Forbes ; 

of physical education compulsory in r ! rates ,. O.1d J a.nc L 1i~w, ,, by .Gollomb; 
elementary high schools and colleges Up From the City Streets, by Hap
in both rural and urban communl- good ;Quiet Cities, by Hergeshlmer; 
ties." Herbert Hoover, by Irwin; Hanging 

} 'ir ~ ! Fi . ~~ ! T ~ u _ s ~ 11;~ •. .! h ~ £~f iII; 
Cenfral's halls last Monday morning 

and it was not a false alarm nor just 
one of those "parades" they have so 
that the students may get a lit tle Ira Jones, head of physical educa
fresh air. Crowds gathered around a tlon in Omaha, appOinted a commlt
certain locker, number 1411. Smoke tee to work on this state-wide move

rose of the top ,of It; some cried for ~ e nt . The cOplmlttee is composed I 
help; some seemed to think It better of Miss Lee of the University of Ne-

to just stand by and let It burn. braska, chairman, and members of I 
, Then to the delight of some and. the Y. M. C. A., Y. W ! C. A. , B~y 

to the dismay of others, up runs the Scouts, P. T. A., Rotary club, and 

hero, of course you know In every Kmerican LegiQn who are interested 

accident and fire there must be a in the work. 

hero, of course you know in every 
but are own Art Simmons. "Art" 
herQlcally dashed through th e mob, 

opened -the burning locker, braved 
the Ilames and put out the fire. 

Moral : Be careful th,at you don't 
throw matches around lockers. I 

'1"':::;"""""""""""''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''( 

~_; ~ .~ 
LOOK! 

I I 

I TRIP INN n>l-I 
§ ~ 

! Ice Creams Drinks I 
~ Sandwiches ' Dinners ~ 

.. / 
Let Y onr Gl'OCeP 

:·f' 

Phone Walnut ~7~ 

Johnny, by ,Johnston; and Houdini, 

by KeHock. 

\ B90ks Sold Cheaper Than the 

Current MAgazines 

Parnassus Book Shop 
215 S. 20th St. Ja.6344 

SERVIOE - PLUS! 
Leavenworth at ~2nd 

I-t. So=t~O::d Priv.~ I 
I Open 10 A. M. =tU U M. II 
I Music and Dancing I 

School ancJ Society Printing 

. of Every ~inq. 

JAckson 0644 109-11 North 18th Street 
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Knute Rockne 
Benny Friedm~n·-· 

and most all of rthe famous football stars wear the famous 

Shock-Proof and Dust-Proof 

BENRUS tWAT~ij 
$9.95 'to $50,Oj) ~ 

See our big display and ask about the shock-proof fea-
tures of this famous sportsman's watch. , 

For men-$9.95 to $50.00 
For the lady-$16.50 to $85.00. 

Convenient payments will be cheerfully arran ~ ed if desired 

O!naba's 
Big'gest 

WatchRe~ 
House 
Jewlers 

In Omaha 
tof ' 

~ Ye.I'rs 

T~~ ~anuary Seniors 
of 1929 

;J;>resent pn the Evenings of 
. \ ".-
NO F E~:ER 24 and 25 

~. -.' 
TliE C ~ R;AL HIGH PLAYERS . . 

in 

" ~ · lte ) Tbi~t~en~h C~aJr'" 
A thrilling mystery dralI\a full of suspense and 

crammed with excitinj incidents . 

Under the Direction of Miss Floy Smith 
¥ . ' , .. 

Tickets are 25c 
-< .' 

..Buy them from any January Senior 

Central Students Have 
Parts in Entertainment 

Several Central students took part 

in a Christian Endeavor Road Show 
given at Westminster Presbyterian 
Church last Friday. Janet Carson 

'29 and Jim Anderson ' 30 were in a 
p ~ ay, "When Father Goes on a Diet"; 

Harold Graves and Marian Duve, 
both '30 were in the play, "UncI I! 
Dick's Mistake" ; and Marie Isabel 

'3 1 and Twila E vans, '32, with Ed 
Roney '30 at the plano, sang and 
danced. 

Miss Georgia Valentine 
Dies in Citra, Florida 

Miss Georgia Valentine, ex-Central 

teacher, who was an instrui:!tor her,e 

from 1892 to 1905, and who was a 

fa\'Orlte of both faculty and student 
body of a. generation ago, died in . 
Citra , Florida, last May after a long 

illness. 

During her years at Central, Miss 

Valentine taught mathematics, his
tory, English, and civil gQvernment 

(now civics). She left Central and 

moved to Florida only on account of 
ill health. 

studen ts have r eceived before." 

Miss Mary Angood's classes were 
ask ed what had Impressed t h em most 

a bout the talk. Among the most 
int eresting and original answers was 

t he studen t 's appreciation for E gyp

tian a rt . One senior art student 
mentioned the cultured manner and 

diction of t he speaker himself while 
a freshman art student was inte r

est ed in the d evelopment of art by 
the primitive people. 

SCHOOL DAYS 
With the acti viti es of school 

you need serviceable and chic 

school f rocks. 

Y all will find our selection 

of dresses colorful , charming, 

full of the magic of youth. 

And so reasonably priced! 

Sally ' 
.. FROCKS 

/mportqnt! 

Seniors 
Att~ntion 

I •. 

Please' sit in NO-vember if you wish photo
graphs 'for Chri~~~as. Come soon before our 
h~avy Christmas business begins. 

iitlJe iijeyu ~tubin 
. I.' • f i • t 

604 Paxton Block 16th and Farnam 

"Recognized Quality"-Since 1881 

THE BRANDEIS STORE t, I ~ 

G~~c! - ., by'~, Af!. , tUtr1;~ I 
Hello Winter! 

, . f 

There is a warm welcome ~ waiting the cold winter 

days when you wear one of our smart new coats. 

Smartly modern in tailoring, trim, well-fitting, appro

priate for every occa ~ ion - the coat you wanCis nere. 
, ' 

We have coats in all sizes 

and all of the leading col-

aI's. 

Let us show you what we 

have. 

, ~e ' Re/!du fot 

tbe SnOW 
and Cold 

teams every Wednei day In 415 from ~!2 ~~~~ ~ ~~S;;ffi~~ ~ ~~ffi! =~::==i~~1fj~m ~ ~il J Z:45 p. m. to 3:4'5 p. m. 11......;~ ~ ~--~:..:..~;;..-~~~ =~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ;; ~- ~~~~ ~~~r ~= ~~~~.1...!- ~~~~~ ~ 
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Central Plays Abe Lincoln High Coach Schmidt ' and Barnhill's ' Freshmen 

Battle to be Staged 
on Tech Gridiron 

Central Spends ' Many Hours 
Perfecting Its Offense 

. and Defense 

Teams iii Good Trim 
• 

TEAM STANDINGS 
W. L. T. Pct. Pte. OP. 

South ___________ 2 0 1 

CreIghton _______ 3 1 0 
~orth _____ _____ 2 1 1 

Technll:al ______ _ 2 t 1 
Rea.on _________ 2 2 0 

A. . Lllieolll ______ .-2 4 0 

T. ~ ~~~ e · ri!!l- · ----- 1 2 1 
Central ____ _ ~ ___ 1 2 1 

1.000 81 0 
.7:10 82 111 
.667 44 111 
.667 18 2 

.IIM ~1I20 

.333 44 ~2 

.833 82 44 
.333 211 71 

Conquerers of Abraham Lincoln 

last year, the Centralltes clash with 

the Lynx team at Tech field this S'at-

Numbers to Be Seen 
on Central Gridmen 

Have you noticed the new Jer
seys the Purple grldmen are 
sporting? They are now using their 
old ones to practice in and the 
new ones tor the games. ~Iaybe 
that's the reason you couldn't tell 

your hero tJ'OlD the other "rough
necks" at the last two games. Here 
are their new numbers: 

48 McClarrtnon 
49 Wright 
50 Lungren 
51 Wilhelm 
52 Bass 

Altsuler 
M Weiner 
55 Haynie 
56 Hughes 
57 .Tohnson 
58 poa \ 

urday. November 10. hoping to re- 59 Mixon 
peat their previous victory. 60 McMIllan 

'Last week the Lynx team held the 61 . Baysdorter 
Shenandoah team, who have sut- 62 Clancy 
fered but one deteat In two years. 63 Saxton 
to a score ot 13 to 0, which shows 64 Schroeder 
something ot the defensive power 65 Evinger 
of their team. The Crimson and 86 Van Dahl 
Blue center ihelr offensive power 67 Wiemer 
around a passing attack and sweep- 88 Taylor 
Ing the ends. while the Purple's of- 69 Hall 

Capitol City .Lads 
Freeze Centralites 

With Large Score 

Football Dictionary 

ATHLETE-A brawny tellow who 
can·t sift ashes or carry wood. 

BALL-An oval shaped thing which 
)s always being brutally kicked 
or fallen upon. 

Jots From 'Yonder 
No. chlldren, there Is not going to 

be a circus coming to Central high. 

It ~a8 a real vacation tor the team 

Thursday and Friday for they had 

It is merely canvll,8 to cover ,the out- planned to put In some good U~k8 

side of the practice field 'whereln the before the Sioux City game, but Old 
Eagles toll 'nightly. ThlB canvas 

. spread around Is Buppoeed to vend off Man Weather Intervened saying that 

the anxious ' gaze of foes and triends tlley could not practice but must lean 

a:Uke because In the past It seemed their hard backs' against J!ome soft 

as Jf' Tech always knew every signal cushion t ,the theatre. 'Tis certain 
before the game. Now at last the that they resented thus most madly 
excuse of not being able to have 
secret practice wlll 'be done away ~ r only ~alf of them went to the 

with and Central can playa school show on Thursday, and on Friday 

without their knowing all ot the ': mornlng six fellows did show up for 

signals before the game. ' T!l:~ squad a signal practice, but had to go away 
. can also keep from being tempted by 

disappointed: 
the p.op-corn munchers, and by the · 
grandstanding for girls going by. 
This appliea specially to "Plgfeet" 

Saxton and "Turk" Mixon. 

. 
Frank Currey' Is trying to make 

fa~mers out of the' team. Such sug

gestions! ~he tea~ would· n~t know 
what to do ita bull came tow.ards 
them or it they were asked to milk 
a cow. And what is more, "Bud" 
Shroeder might sleep in the hay-10ft 

as it Is doubtful it he knows the dlf
terence between this and a bed. We 
have sever'al farmers on the tea!D at 
that. McClarrlon claims that he can 
shuck 1.000 bushels in a single week, 
and Altsuler and Weiner have an 
Irish farm In Jerusalem. They are 
conservative famers along with 

Besides b~ing a major, a football 

player ~ and an honor student? WH

bur Wilhelm has shown that he Is 
a salesman of no mean ability. So 
far he Is the only one on the team 
that has 'reached his quota of 10 tic
kets' in . the dr)ve for parent tiCket 
sale. For this "Smiling Wl1b" will 

receive a free Ucket to the Nebraska
Pittsburgh ' ga~e. Some of the other 

tellows are close on. the trall of 
Wilhelm with ·seven and eight but 
DO 'one has the sC~r1ng power of carry

ing it acrOBB to the 10 ticket goal. 

fenslve lies In the overhead and off- '70 Forbes 
tackle plays. The Hilltoppers bring '71 Gloe 

Displaying a smashing offensive 
drive and an air-tight defense, Lin
coln high smothered Central high by 
the overwhelming score of 46 to 0 

at the Creighton Stadium. Saturday 
October 27. 

These are 'the proteges of Coaches 
Schmidt and Barnhill who started. the 
season well, and still have a chance 
to finish at the top. In the first three 
games of the season, they won each 
without having their goal line cross
ed. They are from left to right: top 
row; Coach .T. G. Schmidt, Maccum
ber, McCann, ThoJJ18en, nr-y, W. 
Thomas,· Walsh, WlIg, Guston, and 
Coach G. E. Barnhill; middle row; 
William Larsen, Gunther, Levine, R0-

berts, Peters, Binkley, Murphy, Ed
monds, and Carlsen; bottom row; 
Vann, Brown, .Tetter, .T. Thomas, Fer
ber, Walter' Larsen, and Saunders. 

CLEATS-Handy attac~ments on the 
soles of football shoes Wt,th whicb 

"Jocko" McMlllan. players walk on each other's fac __ . 

A dlscu88lon as to the advisablllty 
of g1.rls participating In athletics and 

physical education was held · at a 
meeting of all the woman phYSical 
education directors In the elty at 
Technical high school, Monday. Octo
ber 29. 

with them a light and tast team. 72 Fiedler 

A. L. Has Veterans Back I ' 
The A. L. team will probably be Defeat by South 

strengthened by the return of two • d S 
veteran baCkfield men, Anderson and RUIns Recor et 
Morse. Morse. who did most of the by Eagle Seconds 
starring before his collarbone was 

DEFENSE-Eleven men trying to 
keep you from winning that 'box 
of candy you bet your girl, and 
you're dead broke. 

DOWN-Time to take ano.ther 4rink 
whlle the tootball players are call
ing each other names. 

The tussle with the Fremont seC
onds, which was to have been played 
as a preliminary game to the Sioux 
City-Central battIe 'wlll not be played 
this year here, but Central w111 jour
ney to Fremont on their first open 
date and play what would have been 

broken. is now back. while Anderson, 
after nursing hand Injuries wlll re
sume his position as sl'gnal barker. 
Wurl, a valuable backfield man In the 
Lynx. Is out with minor Injuries. 

After two years with no defeats on 

their slate. the Central seconds were 

defeated Thursday. October 25, to the 

Starting out In the first quarter by 
running up 25 pOints. the Red and 
Black could be stopped only in ,the 
third period when neither team scor
ed. Only once during the entire game 
did the Purple threaten and that was 
·In the middle of the second period 
when Lungren ran 21 yards and Wil
helm ran 41 yards In two tries but on 
the ne~t play gloom spread across 
the Central stand because Ha:ack. 

Frosh Lose First 
Battle With Tech 

ELEVEN-Nickname 
teams. 

for some a return game. 

Both Teams About Even 

The fact that Abe Lincoln beat 
North by a score of 13 to 7. and that 
Central battled North to a tie. 0 to O. 
indicates that the two teams are 
evenly matchea and the game should 
prove an interesting encounter. Ap
proximately at 12: 30 preceding this 
game. a preliminary will be played 
between the Central seconds and the 
Thomas J efferson seconds of the 
Bluffs. 

Tentative lineup: 

CENTRAL LYNX 

Central Sec'onds 
Battle T echsters 

After a 'week of inactivity the 
Central seconds went to battle with 
the Tech seconds on the Dewey Park 
gridiron yesterday. . 

The team put In a hard week pre
paring for the battle with the much 
heavier Maroon squad and several 
new plays were concocted for the oc
casion. Scrimmage with the first 
team wa's the order each night and 
with this experience the Purple 
should have found the Techsters easy. 

tune of 13 to O. when the steam- Lincoln halfback, intercepted Lun

rolling South seconds met the pur-/ gren's pass and ran It back 70 yards 

pIe at the Dewey Avenue gridiron. for a touchdown. 
. Bishop. scrappy Lincoln guard. 

The South aggregation proved too provided plenty of thrills for the 

r.E>avy for the little Eagles and made spectators when he scooped up tw,o 

gains on almost every play through fizzled Central punts and ran them 

the line. The Centralltes proved back for ·two touchdowns. Wyent in 

their ablUty. however, when they the backfleld was the chief ground 
gainer for the visitors while the 
kicking of Bauer featured. Captain 
ShmUt in the Lincoln line allowing 
nothing to pass him and his toe add
ed three points after touchdown. 

held South men from crossing the 

goal when the ball was within South's 

iO-yard line. Three times the Pac

kers got this close to ·the goal but 

each time they were repulsed. Both Wilhelm and Lungren were .the 
only ones that could gain at all 

ot South's taUies were made on 

Although losing to the Tech High 
treshm'an team last Tuesday by the 
score of 12 to 0 Central Hlgh's 
yearling squad still remains ·In the 
running. for they meet Tech once 
more in an official game this .season. 

In the first three games of the 
season Coaches Schmidt" and Barn
hlll's team mopped up all their 
c·ontenders. whipping North twice and 
South once. This year's team ' is 
making the most serious bid for a 
city championship of any of the other 
teams at Central this year. Until 
the Tech game .the yearling were tied 
with Tech, but now Tech holds supre
macy on: the first place position in the 
freshman team loop. 

through the Lincoln all-star forward 
passes. one of them being an Inter- Two Touchdowns Made 

wall , while Poff and Taylor, tackles. 
cepted one. A touchdown by Tedesco, Tech 

did well In the Une. 
In the first three minutes ot play back. In the first period an another 

Lineup and summary: 
the South men took a pass from Cen- by Palmer In the last quarter did the 
tral and ran across the goal with it, · CENTRAL LINCOLN trick. Palmer made his touchdown 
scoring their first touchdown. The Mixon .. .......... ........... ... E.E .. ...... ....... ...... Kilbourne by a long end run, the feature of 

extra point was missed. leaving r~~~lan ... ::::::::::::::::::td:::::::::::::: ... ( . ~>.. SB~sh~~ the game. Only once did the purple · 

~h~:ea~::~=dw~~~ ~::;d 6q:~!~:~~ were ~E:::~ . f~ · r .... ~~:~~: · ~~~ : ~: . : JI .. ~:~:.:.~::.:.:::.~~: . ~: ~~~ . s~r~g ~~:;g;~:s w~e~e t::a~e:~or!~:; ::: 

uneventful. South holding an advant- Lungren (C) ............... £:B.. ............... Luchsinger two 15 yard penalties Inflicted on It 
age over tl1eCentralites with their line Cl'!ncy ... ................ ... .. H ........................... Sauer tor holding. This brought the ball 

Wtlhelm .................... R.H ................... Masterson 
plunges. But in the final quarter the Van . Dahl... .. ..... .... ........ F,B,.. .................... Weyant -.lown on the five yard line, but the 

P I t k th b 11 t .. S · th"S d Substitutions-Lincoln, Kreeland for Kil· Tech te d d I tl t urp e 00 e It 0 OU s -yar bourne, Lichteenstiger for Bishop, Meier for S rs succee e n pun ng ou 
line and then 10st . l,t on aowns. On Preste!!,aard. E asterday for L~nan , Uptegrove of danger. 

for Sloger, Armstrong for Joy, Haack lor 
a bad kick the Packers took pos- Masterson. Matuska for Weyant, Ben for Eligib1l1ty May Lose Title 

Uptegrove. Brackett for Matuska Central
session of the ball on Central's 20- Hughes fo r Mixon, Hall for McMihan, Taylor 
yard line and atter making l1rst for Saxton, Haynte for Johnson, Fiedler for 

Baysdorfer, McClarrinnon for Fiedler, Forbes 
downs. they passed the ball over the · for Weiner, Wright for Lungren, Gloe for 

goal for their seco.nd tally. The ~e~~. Dahl. Altsuler for Clancy. Bass for Wi!· 

extra point was missed. giving South Score by perlodst 
a total of 13 points. Coach Bexten Lincoln ........... ...................... ... . 25 14 0 7-46 

Cenlral .............. ......... 0 0 0 0- 0 
said, "We played hard and lost but Touchdowns-Bishop (2). Joy, Sauer, Wey_ 

ant, Haack, Masterson. . 
there was some fine football played." Extra Points-Schmitt 3 (placekicks): M~s. 

Lineup: ., .. 1 terson. 1 (placekick). . 
Officials-Referee, Adams (Omaha univer· 

CENTRAL SOUTH sity); umpire, Bragdon (Lombard) ; ead 
Pratt .......... ........... ..... .. E.E ....... ........... ......... Ballen linesman, Carey (Cornell l · 

Saunders. dusky end on the frosh 
team. is under question as to eUgl
biUty be'cause of the claim of the 
Tech team that he has 16 credits. 
As yet nothing has been oIDclally de
clared as to his ellgibillty to play on 
a freshma.n team. but If he is Ineligi
ble Central must forfeit Its previous 
three games. 

Central has lost her place at first 
in the second team loop and now 
stands tied with Abraham Lincoln 
fQr se,cond place. The little Eagles' 
ru;Yea.t by South broke their strong 
record_of no .-defeats In two years, but 
by winning all the rest of ,their 
games they can still get second 
place. Coach Bexten says. "If the 
team will win all the rest of the 
games on our schedule. I will con
sider the season a very successful 
one." 

Ellis ........... _ .... _ ............ L.T ................... ..... . Farrell 

~J~'f!t; : : : ::::: ::: :::::::: : :: : : ~: . ~ : .:.::::::::::: .... v.:.aS~~~~~a 
Coren ... .................... ... R.G. ........................ Moran 
Condon ........... ............ . R.T ................... .. ........ Liska 
Bledsoe .............. .......... R.E........ ............... Murnan 

~::.,~Il":~ . ~.~~ .... :: :::::::::::::. R:~ : :::::.: . ·:::::. · .·.·: : : ... ~·~ou~~f~ 
Hunter ........ L .H . ................ .... .. Shaffer 
Sayles .......................... F .B.... Flowers 

Weather Dela.lIs 
High School Games 

Girls ·O.Club Going 
Through New Rules 

The Girls O-club is going over the 
rules of the Nebraska High School 
Athletic association lilt their meet
Ings. The rules are quite compll
cated, and if they are adopted. a great 
deal of clerical work wlIl be neces
sary. It will be some time before 
the girls 'wlll decide whether they 
w1ll join the association or not. 

FORWARD PASS-A play which 
causes spectators to whoop or 

·groan. 
I 

GRIDIRON-The place where the 
players see how many thumbs and 
eyes they .can collect without be
Ing sent out of the game. They 
incidentally try to make a touch
down, but that is only a side
Une. 

INTERFERENCE-When some ex
cited spectator crushes your hat 
over your eyes. 

OFFICIALS OF THE GAME-Dumb 
men who always make wrong de
clslons ' when ·the heme team Is 
losing. 

-Central High Times. 

CH.ERRY 
GARDEN 
GARAGE 

STORAGE 

WASHING 

REPAIRING 

ROAD SERVICE 

3701 Leavenworth St. 

Phones: 

Ha.7360 Ha.2760 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be R~paired 

W~ have in stalled a n ew Goodyear ma_ 
chme to take ca re of this extremely light 
work-the only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any shoes away. 
Let us r epair one pair and you will let 

a)ways repair a ll your shoes. 

The game with the Thomas Jeffer
son seconds scheduled tor Thursday, 

October 25. was postponed on ac
count of the bad condition of the field. 
but will be played as a preliminary 
game to the A. L.-Central conflict 
tomorrow. 

Old man weather again Interfered 
with football games of all the Oma
ha high schools and caused the post
ponement or cancelation of every 
game carded for last' Friday or Sat
urday. 

The continued rain on Wednesday 
and Thursday and the snow on Fri
day was the 'rulnation of the football 
menu for Omaha fans last week. and 
they will have to be content to go 
without seeing several of the games 

that should have been played last' 
week-end. 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
J . L. KRAGE, Prop. 

Robert Vierling and John Rogers 1619 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb. 

spent all of last week hunting on a ~~~~~§~~§~~~~m~~iiiiiiiiiiimiiiij~ 

Gym Classes Take 
Hikes for Exercise 

Some 11.ne morning one may see a 

group of Central girls walking a.t a 
fast rate through Turner park. They 

are the girls of Mrs. Glee C. Case's 
gym I. III. and IV classes. 

The girls have been going on hikes 

about two m1\es In length In place 
of their regular gym work in cl.ass 

periods. Each class dO$!s this about 
once a month. 

"This Is a change tor the girls and 
they seem to enjoy it." said Mrs. 

Case. "Of course we must walk quite 
rapidly in order ,to get back in 4 6 

minutes, but that makes the exer
cise even more benellctal. I hope to 

take the girls on more of these ex
cursions In the tuture." 

Harry Stafford '29 Is Singing this 

week at the World Theater in the 
popularlt1 coDteet. 

The Eagles were scheduled to meet 
Sioux City . but the game was . can

celled and the tW9 .teams will not 
meet this year since there Is no 
time that they both have open dates. 
The important inter-city mix between 
South and Creighton Prep that was 
scheduled tor Creighton stadium •. 
Friday. was caned off but will pro
bably be played later In the season ' 
as it will have an Important bearing 
on the race for the city titl e. 

The Abraham Lincoln-Shenandoah . 
game was carded for Friday but was 
played ' on Saturday 'Instead and the 
two teams met on ,an Impossible! 
field. The big state game between ~ 

Tech and Lincoln was called but it 
will probably be played on Thanks- ' 

giving as both teams have open dates 
and as the result Is Important. 

ranch 40 miles west ot North Platte. i 

~ngravingsflrcAnnuals 

MID Daifns willustracions 

!II 
IfAlffones'Zinc(khil\fS 

. Cororflafej.~ 

E~NG @ I 
co. Phone,., I 

OMAHA AJ'IAMnC,·0639 

Cuarantee of-ZualiJitllQ'Se1'Vice 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh school llnd 

co"ege pubJiciitiohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING ()) 

We Ouench 
Your Thirst 

Yes, and satisfy your 
hunger, too, with our 
rich, luscious hot choco-. 
I ate, ' creamy malted 
milks, and tasty toasted 
sandwiches. 

SUNSET TEA. ROOMS 
49th and Dodge 

A.ND 

CAND,YLAND 
16th and Farnam Sbeets 

TYPEWRITEaS 
We have a huge assortment 
of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on 
the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES, ,20 AND UP 

Every Make 

Nebraska Distributors for 

Corona Standard Keyboard 
. Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

.Established 1903 

Phone Ja. 4120 1912 Farnam 

When You Crash
In a Flash-

Think of "Engdahl" 

To know ENGDAHL 
is to know PERFECTION 
in the Manufacturing and 

Rebuilding of Auto Tops, 
Bodies artd Fenders 

"If Engdahl Does It, 1;t·s Done 
Right" 

ENGDAHL 
TOP AND BODY CO. '. 

614-16-18 North 18th St. 

Jackson 5677 

Your Favorite 
Typ~writer 
Large or Portable 

Sold or Rented 

Attractive Prices 

Easy Terms 

SPECIAL STUDENT 

RENTAL RATES 

All Makes Typewriter 
Company, Inc. 

205 s. 18th St. AT. 2413 

Dr. Sage spoke on pOints brought 
out by ,the Douglas County Medical 
association, recently. The general 
discussion followed. 

MIBS Elinor Bennett and Mrs. Glee 
Gardner Case. Central hIgh gym tea
chersattended the meeting. 

Skoglund Studio 
16th and Farnam Streets 

(Second Floor) 

Let Us Make 
Your Photographs Now 

for Xmas 

We pleased the last gradu
ating class. with our work 
and service and we can 
please you. 

Special Rates to Students 

Phone Ja. 1375 for 
appointment 

It's Not 
an 
Accident 
that our salads and 

baked goods are of 

uniformly high qual-

. ity. There's a reason: 

they are prepared by 

women who are . ex

perts, and who use 

only the best ingredi

ents. In other words , 
we reproduce the con

ditions of the very ' 

best home kitchen. 

( 

Tak-e home 'a salad or 

some pastry for your 

dinner. 

"The Taste is Different" 

Two Stores 

16th and Farnam 

36th and Farnam 


